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L!GISLI\TIVE BILL 97

Approved bv the Governor Pebrurry 1q, 1975

fntroduced by Uil1s,44
AN AcT relatin'l to courts; to provide for trial in a

county ail'jacent t-o the one in rhich cases are
penilinl; to PEovide for aEreeEents for such
irial; to provi.le procedures; to anentl
sections 2c-1301 and 4U-177, Reissue neviseal
statutes of [ebEaska, 19q3, end sections
2l-120 and 25-1601.01, Revised Statutes
suPplement, 19?4; to repeal the original
sections: and to declare an energency-

Be it enacted bv the t'eoPle of the state of Nebraska,
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Sec. 5. That section 2l-'120, Revisetl
SuppleDent, 1974, be aneDdeal to reatl as follots:
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S t atutes

23- 120. the county board shall erect or
otherrise proei.fle a suitable courthouse, jail, antl otheE
necessary county buildings, and for tbat purpose borror
loney and issue the bonds of the county to pay for the
saoe.

accoDaodatioo of the several courts of
conpensation court or any oeDber thereof
Connissioner of Labor foE the conaluct antl operat
the state free enployment service, the county
clerk, tEeasurer, sheriff, clerk of the alistrict
county superintendent, county surveyor,
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repair and pro

Yithout first suboitti'lJ the pro
people of the county at a genera

sa 9svitle suitable rooms antl offices for the
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agricultural agent, and county J,ttorney, if the count
attorney shalI hold his office at the county seat, an
proyiale sultable furniture therefor. A1l such couEts rho
shall tlesire such accoomodation shaII be suitably
in the courthouse. No appropriation
nillion dollars in counties having
hun(lEeil fifty thousand inhabitants,
thousand ilollars in counties having

e xceedi ng
in ercess

(2) one h untlreil f if t y

hundretl fifty
tvo hunalred

thousand inhabitants and not
fifty thousand inhahitants,

thousand ilollars in counties h.rving in ercess
thousand inhabitants anil not in ercess of
fifty thousantl inhabitants, or (4) trenty-five
clollars in all other counties sha1l be Gaale
one-year period for the comp)"ete erection or
any county buildin?, except as
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theEeon; Provideala that
this state is hereby
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requestetl so to do by letition signetl by at Ieast
fifty-five per cent of the le,ral voters in the county,
based on the average vote of the tuo preceiling general
elections, to nake an annual levy not exceeiling five
nills on the dollar upon the assessed value of all the
taxable property in the county, ercept intangibleproperty, for the purpose of providing a fund for the
erectlon of a courthouse or iai], said fund to he used
only in the construction of a courthouse or jail oE to
pay the expenses of tearing dotn an existing courthouse
or jail or naking improyenent thereon; antl provideil

the totaL estimated amount to be raised hy such
evy shalI not exceed the sum of tyo hundreal
dollars anrl sai,l levy may be spread over a term
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of years, not exceetling tYenty, to Produce such sun. fo
counties havinE no bonaleit inilebtetlness, the county board,
rithout the filing of such petition, may levy a tax of
not to exceed one and one half mi1ls on the <tollar uPon
the assessetl value of all the taxable proPeEty of the
county, except intangible Property, per year for not
erceeding ten yeaEs for the purpose of provitling a fuDd
for the eraction or repair of a jail or courthouse and
procurin.l a site therefor, but in Do case shall the levy
of tares matte bv the county board for all purPoses'
including the taxes Ievietl herein provialetl for the
eEection or repair of a courthouse or Jail, exceed in any
one year the sum of fifty cents on every oDe huntlretl
ilollars of the actual value of all the taxable ProPerty
of the county. excent intangible ProPerty: Prellaleoa that
in the event any county has on hanal funcls accuDulated by
a general levy for couEthouse PurPoses, sale of county
pEoperty, or otherriso, the limitations on appropriations
iaOi riihin a one-year periotl contained in this section
sha11 not apply.

sec. 6. That section 25- 1601.01, ReYised
statutes suppleDent, 1974, be amended to reatl as follors:

25-1601.01. Before any vonan Eay be called to
serve as a Juror in the district court, the county board
in any county sha1l gE!eE-itt!9-e!-SgIeegen!--P!Isgen!--!9
rg9!i9!-f-9I-!!ig-eS!-9g provide and thereafter naintain
;Aeq[et;-aaEomnoaations antt facilities to pernit the
service of eonen as Jurors, and the presitling district
jutlge shall tleternine that Aglgg!9g!--hqS-!eeg-=C8!eEgq
iggg-gf--glgg such accommodations antl facilities are
;aaqu;ae. Sueh-aeeoaaoilatiots-aaii--faeilitie!--sha++--be
ptoiiaed-and -tha-iilequaer--thc!e6f --iletctilineil--ptiol--to
iantaty-{7-{96€r tlhenever such deteruination is ratle,
the presitling district Juitge shall certify such fact to
the county board of the county ancl to the JurI
connissioner, and the naDes of ronen shall thereafter be
inclutled and used in making up all jury lists for such
county in the sane nanner as men.

Sec.
of

7 . That section 29- 1 301, neissue Revised
Nebraska, 194 3, be amendecl to read asstatutes

follors:
29-1301. At1 criminal cases sha11 be tried in

the county uhere the offense ras cornitteal, ercePt ?sotherrise provitleit in sections 29-1301.01 to 29-1301.03
9E-€99!:9!--l-SE-!biE-e9!, or unless it shaIl aPPear to
t[A-aonia by aifiaavits that a fair and inpartial trial
cannot be hail therein- fn such a case the court nay
direct the person accuseal to be tried ln some atlJoining
county.
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Nebraska, I 9q 3,

tl8-177, Reissue
be atrended to
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Re v isetl
read as

48-177. At the expiration of the tine fixed forfiling the ansrer, the presiiting judge shall assign oneof the Judges of the court to hear the cause. It shal1be heard in the county in uhich the accident occurrerl,
erge!!-cE-9!!9r!}Ee_!E9r]!C4_I!_seS!]9!_?_9!_!uS_eS!_4!Oexcept thrt, upon the rritten stipulntion of t[e t;;tiaa,the cause nay he }rearil in any other county in the' state.Upon a motion for ilismissal ituly filed by the plaintiff,shorin3 that d dispute betseen the paities no longerexists, the court oay tlismiss any such cause yithout ahearing thereon.

\8- 17't ,
sect ions
Supplement, 1974, are repealed,

Scc. I !shaIl be in tull
its pas:;r'le and

Sec. 9. That oriyinal. sections 29-1301 andReissue Reyisetl Statutes of ilebraska, 19q3, and21-120 and 25- 1501.01, Revised statutes

. Sinco an emerJency exists, this actforce and tf,ke effect, from ,tnd after
approval, accordin,; to taw.
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